September 10, 2019 City Council Debrief:

Approved Consent Calendar items:
- Enterprise Resource Planning Software—Professional Services Consultant Contract Amendment
- Transportation Development Act Claims 2019-20 (Amendment) & 2020-21
- Support SB54 and AB1080—California Circular Economy and Plastic Pollution Reduction Act
- Adopted Ordinance Changing the Date of General Municipal Elections to November
- Cannery Street Trees –Funding for Structural Pruning of Young Street Trees
- Civic Arts Commission Actions—Accept Art Donations and Sculpture Purchase
- Human Relations Commission Action—Revise Work Plan
- 2018-20 Council Focus Items Update

Regular Calendar Items:
- Firearms Dealer Regulations
  - Action: Introduced Ordinance Regulating Firearms Dealers
- Public Hearing: Transition to City Council District Elections
  - Action: Received presentation on Davis Demographics Creating Districts by Paul Mitchell of Redistricting Partners
- Sport Court Rehabilitation Project Designs
  - Action:
    1. Approve Phase 1 Design as follows and direct staff to take next steps to complete rehabilitation:
       - Slide Hill Park – renovate 2 Tennis Courts with 2 pickleball courts overlaid design onto the tennis courts; renovate Basketball Court. (Staff will not install acoustical material on courts.)
       - Covell Park – renovate 2 Tennis Courts with 2 pickleball courts overlaid design onto the tennis courts
       - West Manor Park – renovate 1 Tennis court (add Junior lines), Basketball Court, Bike Polo Court, Multi-use Court
       - Westwood Park -renovate Basketball Court
       - Chestnut Park – renovate 2 Tennis Courts (add Junior lines to one court); renovate Basketball Court
       - Redwood Park – renovate 1 Tennis Court (add Junior lines), and redesign the other court to 4 pickleball courts
    2. Direct staff to return after completion of Phase 1 to finalize approval and funding for Phase 2 as recommended below:
       - Walnut Park – renovate 5 Tennis Courts (add Junior lines to 1 court) and 4 Pickleball Courts
       - Pioneer Park – renovate 2 Tennis Courts (add Junior lines to one court)